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Every competent authority agrees that our real weakness in the
struggle with communism is that generally our people are no t

,conversant wit /the true nature of communism and its techniques .
'.` To ac re sum competence would mean indoctrination in the meanin g

of freedom -the meaning and the techniques of communism so that

	

}
freedom would have informed, aggressive, positive defen~ .ers . I
believe, therefore, that an academy of this kind does commend itsel f
favorably .

When the Freedom Academy measure came to the floor of the senate
in the last session, there was opposition but the bill did pas s
the senate . It failed of final passage mainly because it cam e
late in the session and the House refused to take action . I am
prettysure that this will have attention in the present ession .

s incerely ,

Everett McKinley Dirksen
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